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Thoughts from Lockdown
Delighting in quieter roads and skies, hearing the bird chorus each day so clearly; the small kindnesses of
some neighbours,family and friends; online services of worship; Zoom conferences, which reconnect us to

actual human beings.

Difficulties include missing the family,especially the two grandsons so much it hurts.

Discovering again some old classic films, not watched for years, and realising how good they still are, and
relevant to modern life, however dated in appearance – Brief Encounter, Citizen Kane,The Train

Despairing of a president peddling dangerous quack cures; a senior political advisor shamelessly
breaking the spirit of the lockdown laws; families unable to attend to their sick relatives and not able to

attend their funerals.

Re-wording Romans 12:12, trying to rejoice in the Lord in hope; be patient in tribulation; continuing in
prayer. ~ Thelma Mitchell May 2020

******

We are settling into lockdown and coping well with a flourishing garden. Evening walks have enabled us
to explore all the beautiful local parks. The problem is not knowing how long it will be before any sense of
normality returns and we really miss the physical contacts with family. A group hug would be amazing.

~ John and Christine Adams

Are you missing being in our beautiful church building? Then you may wish
to purchase our latest booklet containing pictures of the stained glass

windows and their stories. Price £2.50, available from the Parish Office or we
can post for an additional cost of £1. Just contact the office on 0121 458

3289 or email: parishoffice@kingsnorton.org.uk



"Having the answers is not essen�al to living. What is essen�al is the sense of God's
presence during dark seasons of ques�oning."

~ Ravi Zacharias

Sunday Morning Worship (10:30 am)
www.kingsnorton.org.uk/video (the Kings Norton Team Parish

website)
and www.facebook.com/KingsNortonTeam

• Morning prayer will be available from 10 am, Mon – Fri and Evening prayer
from 5 pm, Sun – Fri on Facebook www.facebook.com/KingsNortonTeam

• Immanuel Sunday Service (10:30 am): The live stream on Sunday will be on
Facebook and YouTube followed by Zoom chat.

www.facebook.com/Immanuel123Church
• Sunday Family Service (10 am) www.facebook.com/groups/

244143779035707
• Daily stories and crafts for children & families on the Kings Norton Tiny Tots

Facebook page: www.facebook.com/groups/244143779035707
• Weekly prayers for Druids Heath Estate: www.kingsnorton.org.uk/audio

How to give your
offerings while public
worship is suspended:

For bank transfers:
Lloyds Bank Sort Code:

30-96-12 Account
Number: 01764499

Cheques can be posted
to: The Parish Office 81
The Green, Kings Norton

B38 8RU.

Weekly envelopes can be
put through the letter box

at St Nicolas Place.
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No�ces for the Week of 31st May 2020

BBC Radio 4 has morning worship every
Sunday at 8:10 am. On weekdays there is a 15

minute daily service on Radio 4 Long Wave at 9:45
am. Both are accessible through the BBC Sounds

app.

Foodbank: phone number for clients or referrals is
0121 728 7030. Donations are best as financial

ones: via the B30 Foodbank website

Bible Readings for this week:
Numbers 11.24-30
Acts 2.1-4, 14-21
John 7.37-39


